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ARE THE BEST
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to pay a little more than the cost
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find the

PET CIGARETTES
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

Made from the highest cost Gold Leaf
grown in Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY PURE

OOODFMDAY.

Aa from Easter aJll Sumdayg derive
their Joy, so does the shadow of Good
Friday fall on all Fridays. Today Is
Good Friday, he Inst Friday in Lent.
It Is In all Caliho-li- churches the most
solemn of all fasts. The Altar will be
entirely stripped of dts tonglngs, and
Its ornaments, Including the Cross.
Holy Communion Is not celebrated, but
the Communion OlTlce as far as the
prajer for the Church is Bald.

Other services peculiar ito Good Fri-
day are the Reproaches, the Way of
the Cross, and a series of oddaesses or
meditations on the Seven Last Words
from the Cross. This latter servise
usually laa:s from noon to 3 p. in., aind
is called the service of the "Three
Hours' Agrany.''

BOND STUEET IMPROVEMENT
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria,
Oregon, nave determined to improve
iioiid su-eu- trorn tne west line 01

4Jd streot to the west Itne of 45th street
ail in tne cuy of Astoria as laid out
aud reoorued oy Jonn Aua-lr- by grad-lnyin- g

10 UK! lull widun of said street
so umcii oi faaiu poi'iion enereul, as la
of gre&r neini or elevation uu tne
etn.auuii.itjj giwie and Dy planking
Such pari of sa.iU street UlJzl ,8 lo be
so giuaed wiiii now sound nr plan
& indues in uu.Kiiuss lo the wiutn
of zv leet thruua me center of snu
aa-tc- i una oj tiding biUckVaiii 0 leei ui
wiuiu on ut nurui siue uioreot, ana
by p.uiiti, capping ana p.an...llg uic
norm iia.i oi &u iuUo.1 ot bu,d pure oi
itui bucvi iu 1 uue kiiiu oi oi a
UcteiiL Ul' Wie v n.iu lead Oi latver tlltlii
luc g.'ait; uici'eoj., ana uj
laiiig isme xt& i lei-- i. wiuc oil wic
riui'k.i biae, itwi.ndS wilere iietxaatto ,

Uti io lc uuiie in u. UtiAe tv icii 111111

t,iU bticvi4i.4biuu autl ui'uillwiwCb n
1 ciakiwii cuiri iXJ.

xn. ,u..u a plUllilbeS upon WlllCl.
Uie bpccld,! UooCaoiiiciik bllali Uti IcVlcu
lu Uiuia-- uie oubt uiia expense o 6Uv.u
liup.u. cinema una Hit Uisiilul cuiuiu
lug buiu laiiab uiia pi'cu.ibes, De and u.
buiue me uubioiitii.td ad louows, ii

Ooiiuiienciiig at ine aouvn west cornei
of iioca i, in me pari of said c.o
laid out and reuoidea oy John Aaa.r,
and running Uue ta.it on tut
south line- - of sojd b.ock to the
soudiinvesc corner of Siock 't

tnence south on iiia west line of sulu
iloc-- 7 and tne west nne oi liiocit ,
to the southwest conier of said blok 6,
and tuieiice easieriy to tne sout.i ili.e
of Ijloclis 8 ai.U Hi, to the sjuuieasi
corner of Block 9a, and tlit-nc- e njin-erl- y

on the east Una of tlocis Hi, 09,
1U4, 1U6 and nO, to the northeast cor-
ner of said iilok nO, aj'd t.ieace west-
erly on a 8naij.it line from the nrtn
east corner oi Biojk nil, to tne nortii
west (.orner of tiiocn 116, and tnence
southerly on the west jine of iiloks
116, H4, 112, and 6, to tne place oi

and a,. I loi.s and UiOCvS anu
ounr property convained wljh.n
district and not injiuded In &trct'it
or alleys are determined to be spe-
cially ocneutited oy buu i.iipioveu.eiii
and ii'ttie io sucn a6ia.itein.

.btiii.utts ul me expense of suci.
improvements and plans and d.agran.t
of such work or improvement and oi
the locality to be Improved, have beei.
deposited by th3 City Surveyor v.'iti
the Auditor and Police Judge for puo-11-

examination, and may be inapectec.
at the oirice of Buch ofllcer.

At the next regular meelin of the
Common Council following the fina'
publication of this notice, which meet-
ing will be held on Wednesday, April
the nth, 1S95, at the hour of 7:30 p.
m., at the CJty Hall, any objection
that may be made to sunh proposed
improvement will be considered by the
council, and if by the time of said
meeting a remonstrance against suh
Improvement signed by residents of
the city owning more than one-ha- lf of
the property in said district stiall be
filed with uhe Auditor and Police Judge
suoh improvement atall not be or-
dered, If at all, except by a vote of
tW3-thui- of all members of the
oounoll.

By order of the Common Council.
(Attest) K. OSIiURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, April 0th, 18J5.

What is the use of having a "humai
form divine" unless you care for it
and drape it ana clothe it so as tc

make It a source of Joy to yourself and
a pride to your friends? Nature sup-pile- s

the rorm. A. Lake, the tailor at
359 Commercial street will make th
raiment. See him.
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SKIPANON ITEMS.

Editor Astoriun:
Mr. George Klrty leaves next week

for east of the mountadne. He will be
missed by the footbaM club.

Henry BrailHer, of Wiairemtom, hns
the corutraot to build tbe Warren resi-
dence at Warren-to- and work has
commenced.

Contractor Miller, of Astoria, Is
pushing Ills coHtti'aot on (the Hetits
building and It will soon 'be teady for
the painters and paper iiairniors.

Supervisor E. M. Houghton Is push-
ing the work on he beach road from
Sk.ipamon, and a good job Is being done.

Theodore Katies, who has been work
ing ait the Fort, returned ihome the
other day wltih a ibrulsed foot caused
by the falling of a iheavy plank. He
will go back In a few days.

A book sociable is tallied of for the
near future for the benefit of the li

brary association of this pface.
Mr. W. H. Hill, of Skipamon, hai

bougiht a piece of 'property In the
Sklpanon addCitlon. It is rumored that
he will put up a very nice cage on it,
If so, good for Billy.

Mrs. Lawler has moved to Fort Ste
vens from Warrenton, where Mr. Law-
ler is employed by the government.

The Clatsop Literary Society has
closed Its work and regular meetings
until next October. It turned over the
money made the post winter to the
Ubrary association, and a new lot of
bosks will soon be ordered. All per-
sons who do not tielong to the society
and would like to be a member of the
library assooiaition, can do so by the
paying of one dollar a year, and have
free access 'to the books or take one
out every week. No one Bhould be
without something good to read at
that price. Mrs. O. B. Wirt, or Miss
d. T. Harrison will take the money and
record your name. BLUEJAT.

NOTICE OP INTENTION OP COUN-
CIL TO GRADE

OP PART OP 1STH
STREET.

Notice is hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of the City ot Astoria
have determined and intend to alter
ino grade of lacn street In the part
of the city laid out and recorded by
J. M. SlUvely, from the south line
of Jixjhange etreat to tne nortih line
of IrranKlln avenue so that the grade
of said portion of sadd street when

will be at heigmts above
the base o grades lor said eky as
esta,bilshed by Ordinance No. 7l,

"Ordinance No. 71, to establish
a base of grades for the streets of As-
toria," as follows, k:

At Dhe sout'h line of Exdhange street
19 feet.

At the north line of Franklin avenue,
30 feet.

At the south line of Franklin ave-
nue, 30 feet.

At the north line of Grand avenue,
15 feet. '

At the south line of Grand avenue,
15 feet.

The street to be of the heights men-
tioned throughout the width thereof
ait the respective points above desig-late- d,

and the slope of the street
suoh designated points to be

itraigiht or even.
At any time witihln ten days from

he final publication of this no;l-- e, to-i- i:

within ten days from the 19th day
f April, 1895, remonstrance can be
ade against said proposed alteration

f grade and if within said time a
vrttten remonstrance against the sime
hall be made and filed with the Aud-o- r

and Police Judjre by the owners
f three-fourb- of the property aija-.n- t

to said portion of said street, such
alteration of grade shall not be made

1 any even.
By order of tha Common Council.

(Attest.) K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

April 5th, liWa.

.'ORTY-SECON- It STREET IMPROVE
MEuNT NOTICE.

Notice Is heresy given that the Com- -

..wll council L't tllM Aottirid, or- -

bn, iidve detui-uiiue- to i.nl'On;
sueet lo tne pail uf e.--.

jt iau uui. ami reooiucu mu..
aalr 110.11 tne south uii 01 uue m.j
j running tnl'oun Aiiocjvd 0, and O,

j tne center line of Bond street. 10
..idui ot tnii'ty leet aiung ana aj-t-

tne west line 01 said stieet by
.living plies and pionklng saiu bnett
0 suc'h width on said side thereof tat-c--

piao-ln- caps and iringcro aim
...lacing subatantlal railings on tn.
ides of the Iniprovement. 1'hat the

.tsti-ic- l of lands and piemlaes upon

..nih a special assessment Is to be
.vied to defray the costs and cxienses
ji said Improvement Is as foliuvts:
wOmmencing at the Soutnwest corner
ii Lot 3, in Block 5, of said part ot said
.ity, and running thence in a straight

.in-- to the Morthwest corner of saia
ot and thence east on a straight line
.0 the northeast corner of Lot 2, in
Jlock 6, and thence south on a straight
.lno to the southeast corner of said Lot
1, and thence west on a straight line
to the place of beginning and con-.al-

as subject to su-- assessment,
Lots 3 and 4, in said Block 5, and Lots
1 and 2 In said Block 6.

That estimates of the expense of
3ald proposed Improvement and speci-
fications for the proposed work have
been deposited by the City Surveyor
n'ith the Auditor and Police Judge for
public examination and may be in
spected at the office of said ofllcer.

At the next regular meeting of tht
Common Council following the final
publication of this notice, which meet-in-

will be held on Wednesday, April
the 17th, 1895, at the hour of 7:30 p.
m., at the City Hall, any objections
that may be made to such proposed
improvement will be considered by the
council, and if by the time of said
meeting a remonstrance against such
improvement, signed by residents of
the city owning more than half of the
property In said district shall be filed
with the Auditor ar.d Police Judge,
such Improvement shall not be or
dered, If at arc, except y a vote of
two-thir- of all members of the coun-
cil.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: - OPBuRM.

AudKot ana ronce judge,
C! y of Astoria.

The New Womt-n'- s Club, of Denver,
has passed a resolution that as the
new iron-cla- d to spoken of aa "she,"
it ought to be known as a "woman-0- 1

war." Minneapolis Journal.
I

Tn IT C ftfw't .V,orc 'tne u. uwt tcpuns,
Show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all ethers.

:

j

Busy people bave no time, and sensi-

ble
j

people no inclination to use a aiow .

remedy. One Minute Coug-- Cure acts
promptly and gives permanent results.
Chas Rogers.

THIfl DAILY ABTORIAN, ASTOHIA, TOOAY JKUININU, AJfllllV 133,

A lady ssked .Rabbi Schdndler, of

Boston, the other day, If Jonah was
really swallowed by a whale. His an-

swer was as follows: "I don't know

anything about Chonah, and I don't
know anything about the whale! It's
ell the same as Drllby It's a noffel!"

The late General A. J. PleasanlLon,

of Philadelphia, left one of the largest
private libraries in that city, num-

bering about 15,000 volumes. General
Pleasanton wsas widely known as a, lov

er of boolis, and had many rare edl

tlons.

iii'JJli W (JCCli rJlla feicat rti"

bciiuoa to lhc pcaci wrt yuu bav-ca- .'

'

xuuntf UiiAii o i in a ixji'ia.
oaiVa-i-iw- lao9 ui, I uc your pt,iuju

'iitrrt' lotifc r'itod.

UjAMl 1.3 OubOll i " Vf ill U LW

iucU3c ' vVui t you ttuioii-t-f '" -- Uii

Ciaus toiii octrois uuas uous'ilt for 30C,-tv-

ta tuvwu tut iue j.bjer pivpert.-t- y,

ooi'iicu' iL AuUTiiei aujd I'lUi--

I'o.uciocO, vll Yi u f-- LO lUild a tell
riivoi'y omce, tne lop ttiury lui
uue MAmi'iiiiii Otvii, uie iiuvfipd.cia puu-Jiic- a

iry iiuo bum, uuiul u. oin.iz;rMta,

Isaac Breimian, ot Tipton, Ind., attei
uurty yeai-- oi na.il study, htis com- -

pit'ied a inacuiuti umait turnidues Its
ovvn power and win run wiuioui

ironi any ajutcmiieiit. Tuie

piinuipae iu a syk.ein ot coiuound let
eiuge, wi'un rocipivovtl aution, wuiuu
yroiH.-i- s a rolier pat.eU on tracits, irom
tvnit-- it gets an osuiiuiting motion.

M. Caaslmir-Perle- r intends to publish
in the altar tuture, a 3enatiorkU bro'
enure, eittiued "tUx Aionons of tiie
rrestdonicy." In it the will

relate tne ihlatory of his captivity at
tne Ulysee, tuie role of victim 'to wnicn
ne found Jiinvnelf coiwie'mned, the con-

nicts eaah aay, and tne into
wnlch he narronvly escaped laullns.

T. B. Aldrit-h- , tine 'poet, and former
editor of the Atianiuo, Is an alert,
dotive man of DO, atwiays fasinaouaoiy

dressed, and wearing mis muLiciii:
waxed in Preneh lasjiaon. He is a vii
oi a 'piniljsoijiner. "if X only know,"'
ne once said oi a bioulous tr.end, "how
iuui.!i lun i get out 01 just one cock-tai- l,

he wouid never take more ttiu.11

is good for him."

CLlt CJULEiv INDEED.

iXxily, nay, hourly experienced, are the
sinsj-1.1011- of tne dyspeptic, nervous
invaud. Ask him, and he will tell you

fnt lit Id weil-rmg- n imioos,ule to
mem. of tne nt-ar-t

sUjigedt t..at tine orjui la
auc-oitd- , buzzing la the ears, a qucci',
niej,utc 113 ..e in tne mou..n, and 11114-ui- g

a.oug tiie eugea 01 tne tongue,

leties, nivtten Siumuer at niaint, a.i
.itjirnai..ion to Siev during tiie uu,
,.tjn uuovycai3 wiien tne reou.'iiocii-- .

odtUi'e is asoumed, trtquwm uneas.-.ies- s

of tne between and u.ci
nuaiiS wnen digestion ou'int. 10 11a v.
iien'ofnied it'j oiiioe. These are a fj
if tne lnu.cia of tne coinp-.uin'.- s,A.-t-

i.y removable ly Uie use of Hojtetiter t
--itjmajii lintters, wnioii also cures anu
prevents emits and lever, bhljusness,
jonaiipaitlon, rheumatism, neuralgia,
and kidney trjuole.

-- IFTEENTll STREET IMPROVE
ullLiilA' iMUllCllj.

. utice is iieretiy given mat Hie C0111- -
..w.. .CUlib.! t.tti iUiV,.- -,

l U.C UU.Llu.li.a tU ll.tytVltp
- ..rt.wi.ll DtltUi 1.1 M..ltf.y U ftdkiulu,

luc uut hil ni.tf Ul Uuinici ula
tc-;- i Uvibubiij a uiiuUkC Ul lU it.ct,
j ui uu vy vuuia, Jl.co, anu

..111110, and pialiain LO tne 1U11

.44.11 anu t;&i.aniioiivu iiaae.
Mia iiiiyiuvcKictKii tu uc made stricL-11- 1

u.t;vi uauue wiLti p.ans uuii g

and oidinauucd in reiatiun
nci'ctu.

. ine lands and premises upon wiiKh
hiie bpt:.iai ttddcoomi'iik Mian ue icviuu
bo uunay Lne cudl und eAiLiibe ot bucu
miiyi'ovcuieiii, and inn uibu'ici euiuiac-.1- 1

brf.id ittnUS and pieimaco, ue and mt
Miud 1MB ucol0uatca Ua lunuWa,

voiuiiicnuuifi at a uolui Vvnciti iuv
ncbt line ul lul 111 iJiOCii AOl, 111 lllw

lunll iiuvv uit 01 .istuTiti In Claibu
wouiity, oiefiuii, atf laid out and iv- -

wurued u j. 111. outvei, Cahuucu
nuiiiierly wouid nuciaect me iiortii nne
jI Comiueiuiai Bueut, aud runiiintt
tneiice 1101 tueiiy In ine uuection 01
oaid line extended iiorinciiy a uibtuiice
uf luo left nuitn of me north line 01

uuuiiumuiu butel und Lnclit: Wcobti-- y

and paiauei 10 me iiunu, line 01
woiniuei'uiai biieet lo a ponii wncie ine
vetk line o lul & lu ijiocit. loa, 11 ex

leuued noitiiL-u- wouid lnteiset salu
nne extended or run westerly, uuu
iiience suuinei-i- 011 a struignt line lo
a point wnere ine west line of saio

i, In iiock ltiti, If extended nui
wouid iiiiei'becl me noriu Hue 01

uuiiiiiieicial street, and llieiice easterly
un me norm line of Commercial street
10 tne piace 01 beginning.

All land, real eotate and premises
vviinin baid uescrioed limits of said
district and not included In any street,
are to be suoject to such ausesHinent
as benefitted by such improvement.

Estimates of the expense of such
improvements and plans and diagrams
of such work or Improvement and of
the locality to be Improved have been
deposited by the City Surveyor with
the Auditor and Police Judge for pub-
lic examination, and may be Inspected
at the office of such officer.

At the next regular meeting of the
Common Council following the final
publication of this notice, whloh meet-
ing will be held on Wednesday, April
tho 17th, 1895, at the hour of 7:30 p.
m., at the City Hall, any objections
that may be made to such proposed
Improvement will be considered by th
council, and If by the time of said
meeting a remonstrance against such
improvement signed by residents of
the city owninz more than one-ha- lf of
the property In said district shall be
file(l lth the Auditrtf and Police Judge
guch ,mprovement 8haU not be or.
dered. If at all, except by a vote of
iwo-imr- 01 an intruders 01 ine
council.
By order of the Common Council,
(Attest; K. OSUURIf,

Auditor and Police Judge

Dr. Price's Cream 6aking Powder
WarU'iFalr Hlht Kodalaw! blploaa.

till

mm
0, FOR A CASE IT WILL NOT CURE,Jj

An nrroftble Laxative and NERVE TONIC.
Sold by Prugglstsor sent bj mall 50600,
and $1.00 por package, Samples free,

trf Tl Th Favorite TOOTH tVTMtg
SuM JtiW for tho TeetUand liroAthftio,

For Sale by J. W, Conn.

Violin
Lessons given by Mr. Emll Thlelhorn,

of the Hamburar Conservatot-r.- l
Germany; also a member of the Chicago
Auuuicai cjuuiuiy. diuuiu, cunier ut iiin
and Commercla streets, up stairs.

Gambrinus
Brewing Co'a

Cold Storage
is now readv to deliver 'bis celebrated
brew either by tbe keg or bottle. Drop
a postal to box 800 or telephone No. CO,

and your orders will be promptly deliver
ed. Oliice, Commercial and 12th Streets.

S. E. UTZINGER, Agnnt.

florth Paeifie Brewery
JOHN KOPP.Prop

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER,

Al order! promptly attended to

Japanese Bazaar
SING LUNG. Prop.

Don't buy any Spring goods until you

have looked our stcck over. It will pay
you and as usual our prices are such as to

give us the bulk of the ladies trade in

417 Bond Street, next door to Mouler's
Fruit Store.

ICopp'a Beer Hall.
Choke Wines, Liquors and ClJ'S.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over tho oar, Tht largest glass

of N. P. Beer. sc.

Fiee Lunch.

Chss. Wirkkala, Proprietor.
Cor. Conromly and Lafayette St.

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed,kProvisions, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

lor. Cass aud Sguemonue Streets. Astoria, Ore.

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
HIacUmitti.

Special attention paid to steamboat
first-clas- s horseshoeing, etc.

lOCCIfJC CAP ttlORK A SPECIALTY

i7 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth Astoria. Or.

Z.J. TRENCH AND, Agent
Wells Fargo & Co. and
Pacific Express Co.

I0IDE ar.d PHOENIX INSURANCE CO'S.

Custom House Broker
and Commission Merchant

503 Bond Street.

). A FAST A BEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE AND

WHARF DUILDER,

UJresj, box 180, Pustoffice. ASTORIA, OR

Dalgitcj
Iron

Works,
Oeneral nachlnlst and Boiler Workj.Q2t

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
ind Eneine Work of anv Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafavette St.. Astoiia, Or.

As Franklin says, good dress opens
all doors, you should not lose slfrht of
the tact that a perfect fitting suit is
the main feature. Wanamaker &

Urown are noted for fit, workmanship
and superiority of qualities. Their rep
resentative vlaits Astoria every three
months. Oliice G4 Dekum Building,
Portland, Or Iteserve orders till you
have seen the spring line of samples.

Who is Williams?

IUMWS Why Williams the
barber at 474 Com

mercial street. Shaving iscts; hair cut
ting 25 cts; bath 25CU.

mm f M
Easily, Quickly, rennancally Restored.

Wca'inro, rrervoasnesa,
('77? wty, anil H tns mm

5 ot eviU :om early errora or

h'-KJ- Yoreriorx. worry,
Q if tV: i all irpi.irlb,

,1
"2 A-.- i .' rv ick:i3 i1 txjrtloa

li.-,- '. V-- j . 1 oi i'i-- : 1" rt '. Siiul-V- . naU
7 i;c I'lf ,,.- tl miOiiA. Iinmll
In 'it l I' ' ''am iia:rvroeat
Fallaro Ijipcwl-ile- . tfH rrenri. hook,
Mpiaaallou anl proois mailod (aeauxU W

ERIE UED1CAL CO., Buffalo, MLY.

THE JlSTORIil SAVINGS BAjflK

Acta aa trustee for cc" tton and
Individuals. Deposits solicit

Interest will be allowed ' on vlngi
depoBlta at the rate of 4 per cent per
annum,
J. Q. A. BOWLBT President
BENJ. TOUNG Vica President
FKANK PATTON Cashier

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page, BenJ

Toung, A. S. Reed, D. P. Thompson
W. E. Dement, Gust Holmett.

Are You Going East?
If 10, drop a line to A. C. Sheldon,

treneral aKent of the "Burlington
Route," 250 Washinirton et, Portland.
He will mall you free of chare, maps.
time tables, and advise you aa to the
through rates to any point, reserve
aleerjintr car accommodations for vou.
and furnish you with through tickets
via either the Northern, Union, South- -

obtainable.
The Burllntrton Route Is generally

conceded to be the finest equipped rail-
road In the world for all classes ot
travel.

St. George's Rheumatic

fiitters
Specially Manufactured to aid those
afflicted with RHEUMATISM. It rives
tone to the stomach and purifies tha blood
better than any other bitters known.

For sale by all leadlu; druggists, or
Address "G. R." P.O. Box Mi,

Astoria, Or.
OR

PETER BRACH, - General Agent
437 Commercial Street, Astoria, Orefron.

Telephoue No, 14. a

MM
These tiny Capsules aro superior

fcto Balsam, of Copaiba.
Cubobs and Injections, (JuIDY)

They cure In 48 hours tho v"y
same diseases without any Incon
venience. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Indio
The Oasis of the

Colorado Desert

A New

Health
csort

BELOW THE LEVEL
OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronouiicetl by I'hysicians tiie
most Favorable in America
for Sufflret S from ...

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urged against Indto
In the past by the large numbers who
otherwise would have been glad to tak
advantage of its beneficial climate, has
been a lack of sultablo accommoda
tion. The Southern Pacific Company,
takes pleasure in announcing that sev-
eral

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Just been erected at Indlo sta-
tion, that will be rented to applicant
at reasonable rates. They are d

with modern conveniences, sup-
plied with pure artesian water, and so
situated as to govt, occupants all the
advantages to be derived from a more
or less protracted residence In this de
llgtotful climate.

(From the San Francisco Argonaut.)
"in the heart of tiiH great desert of

the Colorado whloh the Southern Pa-cili- o

road traverses there Is an oasis
called indlo, which, In our opinion, ii
the sanitarium of the earth. We be-

lieve, from personal Investigation, that
for certain invalids, the-- e Is no spot 01
this planet so favorable."

a. T. Stewart, M. D., wrlten "The
purity of the air, and the eternal sun-
shine, fill one with wonder and delight

Nature has accomplished sc
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to lis possibilities as a
hcilth resort, 'here Is the most per-
fect sunshine, with a temperature al-
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
for rain Is an unknown factor; pure
oxygen, atmosphere and pure
water. What more can be desired?
It Is the place, above all others, for
lung troubles, and a paradise for rheu-
matics. Considering the number of
sufferers Who have been cured, I have
no hesitancy In recommending this
genial oasis as the haven of the afflict
ed."

INDIO.
lis 612 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO

and 130 miles from

WS ANOELES

Fare from Los Angeles

For further information Inquire ofany aoumern pacinc Company agent,
or address

E. P. ROGERS.
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt. 8. P. Co.

J. B. KIRK LAND.
Diet Pass. Agt.

iot. im ana Aiaer uts Portland, Or.

E. ftcNEIL. Receiver.

zJoil uo mio
Gives Choice

of

Tmo Transcontinental
cr Routes,

Via Via
Spokane Ogden, Denver

and and
St. Paul. Omaha or

St. Paul.

Pullman and Tourist Sleeer

Fre Reollnlng Chair Cars.

Astoria to San Francisco.

OCEAN STEAMERS

Sbalte, Sunday, Aiil 14.

Columbia, Friday, April 19.

State, Wednesday, April 24.

Columbia, M on (toy, April 29.

State, Saturday, M&y 4.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

TTroo ft am tVta A 17 anrl XT Pn m Vnn
will run as follows, between Astoria and
Portland. The Thompson will leave As-
toria at 6:45 a. m. dally except Sunday,
and Portland dally at 8 p. m. except

uuuuy. ine r. j. rotter will leaveAstoria at 7 n. m rinllv and Pn,tinnj
at T a. m. dally except Sunday.

For rates and general Information call
on or address

C. F. OVERBATTAH.
Commercial Agent, Astoria, Or.

W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen. Pas. Agt., Portland, Or.

Are You Going East?

Be sure and see that your ticket

reads via

T
HE.KORTH-WESTER- N

LINE.
-- the

CHICAGO.

ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS

and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.

This is the

GREAT SHORT LINE
Between

DULUTH,

ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO

And all Points East and

South.

Tbelr Magnificent Track, Peerless Vet--

tlbuled Dining and Bleeping Car
Trains and Motto;

"ALWAYS ON TIME "

Have given this road a national reputa
tion. All classes of passengers carried
on the vestlbuled trains without extra
charge. Bhlp your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents have
ticket.

W. H. MEAD, T. C. SAVaGE,
Gen. Agent Tray. F. and P. Aft

JU Washington st, Portland, Or.

The Made.
Commercial Street.

WE KEEPN0PX)0K8.

NO BAD DEBTS

STRICTLY CASH.

a j iV- - rmvMu wsV TP'r'rrJ"r,
1 to- -

Spice Cabinots 92c
I'ooketUombsntolUo
Scrub Brushes 5 to 13o
Long-bandi- ed bath brush 2iio
Sink brashes So
Dust brushes 10c
Hooks and Eyes le a dozen
hmbroidery cotton M a ball
Castile soup 3i; a cake '
Hamburg Judging 8 to 24o & yard
Paint brushes ltto
Dash lantern 70o
Wash boilers (No 8) $1 09
Hut racks 5. 8 and 10a
3 qt Hot water bottle 81 08
4 qt Hot Wuter bottle $1 10
Paper files 4 and oo
Crush 5e a yard
Hlutes 4o Hsndkenchiefs 3 to 27c
Wine iilasses 5o
Fry pane
Kiizor stropB o

I lie Celebrated liultermilk Sonp
Do a cake.

This Hellt'ctor Lnmp. with bimney
wick huiI burner. 33c.

Larue Boftle llmweliold Ammouial3o,
Wash Hoards 17o. lo 3uo.
Cuinlorta 1.13,
Neiliug per jurd 12o.
Luce Iroui lo a Bid to 14c.

Ovtialls 6Uu.
Quills 08o,
bilk Oarier Web per yard 10c
Breakfast Shawls 2Tx).

li tidings per roll 2a
Pearl Bntious (ruin 7u to 15a a dozen.
Smoked Pearl Buttons 5c to 8c a dozen.
i'owHs 6o.
i'Hi.ie Oil Cloth 19 and 'Mo a yard.
Boys i'niils lOti.

Ladies Uude-rwea- all prices
Corxot Waist 10c.
Aleu's Uuderwear all prineg.
DeLoux's Ilook nod - ves j.er card 12c,
Sufely Pins per dozen 2o.
2 Foot Hules8o
Hlioe brushes lOo.
Nursing Be it I lea 9o

iiHeliue, laro bottle 6o
B'ivs' 8iiKieh(lers 10c. 1"

Men' Suspended all prices.
Umhrellas 81 22, tl.00.
Lailies lliisf Oo.

Plminif Cards 8o, lOo,
Ladies' Aprons 24c, 27o, 34c.
Men's Huso 6o to 32e,
Dinner Hells 4o. He. 2l)c.
CMee Mills Hint hold a ponnd, C7o.
Oval Top Looking (ilass, 25o.

Glttb Syrup Pitchers 21c.
Pudlis-k- s 7o, 12o, lno.
Choppiusj Bowls 13u, 27o, 80c.
Clothes Pins 25 for 5c.
01 las Tumblers 3(k a set.
No. 2 Lump Chimneys Uo.
No. 8 "Never Break" Skillets 34o.
Tin Pot Covers 3c, 4c, 6c.
Cuke Lifters 5o.
Scul loped 8helf Pupcr 30 sheets 5c.
30 Feet of Clothes Line 4c.
Bottle of Sewiux Machine Oil 4o.
Nickel Alarm Clocks 91a.
Preserve Kettles lOe, 12c, 14c.
25o Novels tic.
Decorated Chamber Tails 3:)o.
Uefleotor Lamps with burner and

ohiinnev 33a.
Travelling Alcohol Lamps lno.
Meat Sh as 33c.
Gout llooks 0 for 5o.
Fire Shovels 6c, 9c, 17c.
Tea Spoons per et-- 5o.
Iron bhelf Brackets per pair 4, 9, 22o.
K mves aud Forks per set from 42c to 81.0s
Meat Broilers 7o.
Dover Fgg Beaters lOe
Wire Iluir Brushes 15c., 23o.
Armlets So. I
Plies, 12o.
Dog Chains 15c.
Butt Hinges from 2c. to tc.
Bread Boxes, 35c., f5c., 75c.
Corn Poppers, 7c, 14c.
Strap Hinges, Sc., tic., 7c, to.
Red Ink 4c, a bottie.
Pint Cups. 2 tr 5c.
Large Glass Pitchers 19c, 2Hc.

Lantern Globes tie.
Lsn terns 4io.
Pii ture Hooks lc.
Window Shades with spring rollers 3,

The "jUCflDE"

Commerr! Ftwt


